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s House »ld .panaee*.
Is tbe%iteVrffectf*B Âii«vJ)w<re^Mh 
the WtfrMI. WilMnîst ^efe]>*ql«lkii 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, »nd thereby-more 
eertaluiy ltELIEV^ fAlN. Whetiieit 
/chronic' or açute, than any otherpai.i 
alleviator,"hnd-Tt' is «glr,le
the strength of any 6iinilar£coiM>flioii.

It cures pain ip the Baek or
Bowels, Sore TlivoaV meuqjatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES. »,

THBiORKAT RBLIEVffll O* PAIN.
« Brown’s Household Panacq/» shonld 
be in every'family. A$eMBponful of 
the Panacea |n a tumWr ï°t water 
[sweetened, if pi-efwi^j^Ltakeit 4$ 
bedtihi^Etil BREAK UP:A COLD» 
Twenty —" "

First Meeting of the New.
■*: V Wifdü>Vv,î>lï

R cento a
' M.UCJI SICKNESS. JÇ * 

Undcahledly with chilctren, aHHtatt® 
to other ^WtoM. Ja^cca^oned by 
Worms. Brown’s VwnuAga Comfits, 
or WortfrEtoseogesÿ’ al*oV4fh^fleotuab 
in destroying worms,_caii do no possible 
injugy to the most.delicate child. This 
valuIble^mlûuAflpji ha| bepif spçcess- 
fullyUsod.bYfflFldaÿiS,. to
,be absoluelweire Lnfefefli 
so hurtful rofdhndW 
cents a box.

Lively DuBvras-F-Sjr .John.- Relief and 
SOCl*TT-iABlt3<SWEKP in tiieSal- 

A-ttlHg^^PFOlNpVLENT Qjg COMMITTEES.

The firt* regular monthly meeting of thé new 
Council was held on Tuesday evening, with-a 
ftiU boarcÇÏHls WttfWhlp the Mayor in the 
chair. Naiwlthst^p^let ** ef the
elements, S|e Counçttvcttlifiber was crowded 
by an -ietttèely*îd|^clàtl«h body of éttizens, 
who anticipated a fracas dt some sort among 
the kictegrriSflfwinieate'st the board- 

After Wder nâï"been tèetoréd, the City .Clerk 
pitting, after which 

fbr government of Conncil In force 
l*tt year, wet* adopted ltifliout division.

Hig Worship then begged leave to report 
"that the^omihittees M3 "adjusted theltmtin- 
istralien of justice accounts with the County 
as follows :

From the sear ending October 31st, 1877, the

fj Worms, 
euiy-five

*

The Florence Nightingale of the- 
Nursery.

^Tne following i$« ah eÿtraet from a 
letter written rTHit German Rdfoimed 
Messenger, at Chamberstiüfgh, Penn:

- A BENEFACTRESS 
Just open the door for her, and "Mrs 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nur.ery. 
,Of tffltrwaaflèBwsare, that" we will 
teaetpemr ‘«Susytt to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 
.survive and escape the griping, colick™ 
jng, and teething stage. MRS. WINS- 
LOW'fl BCXDUHpiG SXRUP-reBevgs 
the cbildfrooepauh and^cores dysan-. 
,tery and oiarrl 
reduces iuflam'i 
and canoes the ip
the teething period. It performs pre- 
.ciselyyyhat it., professes to perform, 
•veixpert 91 it^notbing less. We 
bave never, spen gM^.yrvisiow—kfipw 
her only through the preparation of her 
-‘•Soothjeg^Syroptor-OliUdive Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a physicial saviour 
Ao the Infimt race. Sold by all drug
gists.

lysan 
gfuAs, 

lie,
ily through 
irfoi

MR^# WlSëCÔ^S “SOOTrfTNGf 
SYRUP is tUejy'esct'tijtion of onp ov 
.the best FeaffiTPhy (Pi ait <P«f Jfarafel 
id the Unit^#at^p*idgî^ l*eu*s^[ 
for thirty years with 'never failing 
8afetyA<ltGNrtiBttiT)yn60li*9 of mette- 
ere and children, from the fechje infant 
of one week old to thèâaîflt.’ It corrects 
aeicMty-the stomach, relieves wind 
col iff,1 regulates the bowels, and gives 
^rest. health and comfort to mother and 
child. Wo believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy-in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhœa in children, 
.whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using wifi accompany each, bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside

cost of administration of justice was .82118,81, 
the Comity’s shar# két|gl86<f 
to pay the remainder, $4$9-, 17.

For the yew ending" dibeeber-Mst, 0t7$, thé 
administration of justice account was $2310.39, 
divided, the County’s share, $1799.74, the city, 
$500.65;umaking the whole amount due the 
County, from the city up to October 31st, 1878, 
$979.82.

A fetter from S. A.^Cbiprifen, Secretary of 
the’St John Relief end Aid Society, asking for 
information as to the course the Council in
tended to pursue, wea read by Hie W orsbip.

The Mayor also had to report that on the 
28rd tilt., ât the request of a nhmber of citi
zens he had called a public meeting, at which 
the Chief Jdstice had moved that the citizens, 
condemn the afctioAofthé Gfty Couheil indin- 
celling the debentuies, that at the will of the 
people had been prepared, and declaring that

IS credit of thçvçity demanded paynmpt. He 
wisbiéat<J%fiôw nhià éétibn-thé' Council îi^r 
pdsred 1to take in fee matter# - 4 A
' Aider» a# Burobifl gave expression-io his 
views as follows—that,

Whereas application has been made by the 
Relief arid Aid Society of the city of St John, 
for the payment or settlement of the contribu
tion voted by the city of Fredericton towards 
the relief of the sufferers by the St John fire 
iri 1877, "and

Wp.ere.as, It is the intention of the corpor
ation of the city of Fredericton to pay such 
contribution, so soon as the same is needed by 
the said society to meet the demands upon 
said society ; and it has been made to appear

years;

wrapper.
Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 

,a bottle.. .
Demca^e Women, Palefaced, Sick 

,ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
.arc benefited by the Strengthen ing and 
Blopd Making Power of “ Haningtou’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
theeirtulation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
.take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotçh- 
.*s and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
..Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a cleaii 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanhigton’s Q-iiniae Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. _ Try 
one bottle and be convinced.. Price 50 
.cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
*y all dtuggisfe.

Xotal : fjttattm.
-Potatoes v

Last week over 30 carloads of potatoes from 
.Caribou came leto Woodçfeok by tt>e K.B. R, 
and werç.tkere reshyiee^^o Api^icap mar
kets.

'^rLbsolU^l -Àtbsorin

27th inst, subject: “Bread and Butter.” This 
subject has alwwdkem Vie-ûf gres£ interest 
.to mankind,andtmll ^tonptl^e evoke gi^at 
tbusiam froilf alt-presenC

Bridge.
Messrs Simmons* Burpee have received the 

contract for building a bridge gcross the To 
biquej^Ser, five,miles from thg mouth. The 
bri<£*4s io be 600 f6et Jaag, and. operations 
will commence immediately.

Alderman Wilson mibmitteîftîîé followingt
JResolved that the various committees for 

,tiie several services of the city be composed of 
tec whole Board.

Aid Gunter thought that if this resolution 
were adopted there would be no shifting of 
responsibilites and all would feel equally in
terested. The Council divided,

1'eas, Wilson, Gunter, Smith, McPherson ; 
Nags, Burchill, Moore, Richey. Wheeler, 
Guiou, Clinton.

The committees for the various departments 
'wierc appointeu, as follows :

Roads and Streets. Aids. Wheeler, Bur- 
obill, Gunter, McPherson, Clinton.

Wharf. Aids. Gunter, Burchill, McPher
son.

Adm. of Justice. His Worship the Mayor, 
and Aids, Wilson and Wheeler,

Assessment Appeal: Ald$. WJkeleZ, Bu: 
chill,ttilh, Gufco. WllI*^ A f

f —Thf space ijlptved for our lengthy report
of the Gouncll Meeting compels us to hold 
oyer onr usu^ quantum of other 
interesting itiatfer. '• < > -*■ * - - • t-

—Mc William Wheeler is the silent roan at 
e CoeaéB Btiartl. / 'V > - ' .
—We a^ep|atl to receive >th? Findicatofjpf, 

Truro, N-Bupu bur exohangé Ifs! "^iicicss 
brother. .

—We had seme Ifew B uuswiek bread for 
dinner to-day, and it was a credit to the- 
province.—Ed. ...

..p

■4^*-=• .-1

1 Eh, <^i
SctofcTt.; HiéXfifreêipllieMl 

Moore,Bicheÿ M uiillt». - 
Coambent. Smith, McPhers* and Gunter

_______ _______ Police. Burchill, Wheeler, Clinton, Wil-
64S.B5, anAÿhe city -^pn and Guiou.

Oity Hall. Aids. Clinton, Guiou, Wheeler. 
yStreet Lamps. Aids. Gunter, Burchill, 

Shlth.. >, - f »; 1 rr < g -y t t
Alms House AldsvOielbri,WIIse»r Moore, 

Richey.
Rkvisprs. Aids. Burchill, Richey, Clinton, 

GuioU, Wilson.
Fire Wardens. Aids. Moore, Clinton, 

Richey, Guiou, Smith.
‘ Butd.il Ground». twSeeler^Btirtiill,'' MS-

Pherson.
Checks were then ordered for the officers in 

the various departments of city service.
/The devastators then made their first stroke.
Aid. McPherson moved the Principal Asses- 

or’s salary be reduced from $260.00 to $100.00, 
and those of .the Assistant Assessors from 
195,00 to <66.60. Carried without Sviaioti. : ;

A petition was read froaiT. LiSienhons, 
claiming that he had aerVed the city In the ca
pacity of principal assessor fop.» number of 
years arid pray tog for a practical defljeriitra- 
tion of a renewal of their confidence bÿ’k^ri, 
stating him in that position. With exception 
of Alderman Richey, no one seemed disposed 
to grant Mr S.’s request. Alderman Wheeler 
then proposed Mr James Tibblts, and the 
Council dlriSeï? ÏTteS-Sftife* BltfitÜi.W-^' 
son, Wheeler, 4; Nays—Burchill, McPherson, 
Guiou, Richey, Moore, Gunter, 6.

Harris S. Estey was then appointed to the 
office by the unanimous vOte of the Council,

Cliff as

A new steamer for the St John.
"Capt. Garret Vauwart, late of steamer 

“Star,” in company wittUfis legal adviser G. 
F. Baird, Esq., lglt«* Joke tbis^raiug en 
oute for NewtgOrk, Where it is eeid they will 

purchase a swwmfhbg s^am^rtpr flie St. 
John River. jWWwris r^gsrtfTOve<ÿrrect 
it will afford tnSçfSÿ etptshatlon ■ op 5>apt. 

■Vanwart's late disposal of-rills steamboat in
terests.
Musical.

Resolved, That this corporation will pay to 
™he said-society;Jn setReoent of thpyMty con- 
Itribution. ouSteilfirst Bf^epteèal'ër ul each 
year, temnnagWith the^reeeàf^ïé#-, " the 
sum of Otte ’raousimd'BoflSTS out ortfie ordi- 
nany revenue o|> thq-|ej 
Thqusapd Doljys he pajl „

Ald.kîunter thought they "should move with 
very great dubiousness and (jiscretion in this 
matter. There was nodobbt whatever exists 
ing In the waste recesses of his massive 
intellect Unit the St. John Relief and Aid So
ciety was in a much more flourishing Con
dition than the city of Fredericton. The 
money had been voted whilst the people were 
laboring under a_ temporary mental abberatiou. 
In a moment of though'desneosthey had sub
scribed a preposterous amount which was in
tended to relieve the immediate contortions of 
the victims by that lamentable conflagration 
Caution should be used in a charitable affair of 
this kind. His remarks were an echo of his 
speech at the citizens’ meeting.

Aid. Guiou thought if the funds were in 
their present condition on Sept. 1st there 
wouldn’t be many-thousands lying around 
loose to be disposed of for the maintenance of 
the poor of St. John.

Aid. Moore thought the amount as a debt of 
honor should he paid. Mr. Guiou’s remarks 
were entirely devoid of force, as every one at 
all conversant with civic aflairs must be aware 
that at that time of the year (Sept. 1st,) there' 
is customarily in the hands of the treasurer 
some $14,000. The “rub” always comes just 
about this time of the year. The city was not 
in a bad financial standing, fas proof of which, 
he might have added, that since a notice had 
been given of the Council's intention to present 
a bill to the Local Legislature at the next 
session, asking for authority to raise deben
tures to the amount of $5,000, to meet present 
liabilities, no less than $16,000 had been ten
dered for bonds by various individuals in the 
city.—Local Ed.]

Councillor Wilson tya# ip fevor of paying 
the amount when it was actually needed.

Upon a vote being taken the resurrectionists, 
nihiliste, yndcivk reformers came to the front 
imd ./decided against the wishes and expres
sion "of the people they are supposed to re
present, by a vote of 8 to \against Mr Burch-

BiMfii j, Moore,-W; Nays, Clinton, 
Guiou. McPherson, Wheeler, Smith, Gunter.

iclte)» 8.

and James Farrel arid George ÏT. 
assistant assessors. ' ■ "J-

Alderman Clinton tBeri " read the annual 
petltloà of Joseph Do*herty praying for permis? 
sion to put up a blacksmith shçif) in tip 
of the Victoria Hotel, Regept strqet." Î

n, Smith, 
Burchill,

uaiiji tee Fivp Wheeler, Guiqu; ifeThe"
' " Clinton, 6; Nays—Biehey,^ 

Gunter, 4.

cwnijfenicatlog was.' read fro m2 Sheriff 
Temple, directing attention to the Insecure 
condition of the County jail. Prisoners 
were constantly escaping although the ut
most vigilance was used by Mr. Long, the 
officer iri charge. Ifo action taken, .

[It would-be well to remind the Sheriff that 
it was not owing to" thJ “insecure coriditioh of 
the jail" tbgttUe huge negro escaped in July 
last.—Ep,J *
. His Worship then-read a letter from H. 
G. Ç, Ketehum E»q, "embodying ' a proposal 
Irotn Mr Geo. *B. Norman,j of Boston Mass., 
Tor‘ the conétrndtion, equipment, and main
tenant* it k complete system of water sup- 
Ply Sp\ niaRiiÇsctiyiqg.^re-proteptive an4 d(h 
mestfc*pniposeè. ' Oroered to Stand over.-

The City Treasurer then presented a state
ment -of the, .financial condition of the city for 
year ending Jan. gist, 1880. ' Fdr the betiefit 
of our readers we publish a statement of the 
standing of the city for the two years 
1879 and 1880.
Balancé Sheet City Accounts, Feb. 1, ’80.
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Service»
Mr Chubbuck is to hold meetings in the 

XT. Baptist Church all next week. His labors 
in the basement of the Methodist, EMUNk 
this week jiave qrpused considerable Interest 
intriUnibivetlecf.• 11 •.

Xa&ffGOV OlfflTTITr'O a*A
. The subscriber Is prepared from date to re
pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of every 
description at short notice at the lowest possi
ble rates. H. A. Edmunds.

Stories desiring the above style of work will 
lfl^i their names at R. Chestnut & Sons.

.j
A-/fence was given in the Temperance 

Hall last night by the friends and associates 
of Mr Aaron Rearney who intends to leave 
thepai fitittlil Z Ü i V

The Holiday Trade.
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad-

ÿsss s&aeHâœess1.'? *
Collins, No. 4 Coy’s Block, Queen street. A 
tirstclass lot of GfenttomwUAj'arnishi 
on l^d, which will be disposed of at prices to

___ ________  Schools,
i.- u ejassaasti

"s Fire DeparHlient,
Administration of Justice,
Fnbiic Works, cM
Street Lamps,

Hall.Cloek Account,

1 l*ed, which will be disposed of at prices to

•Æw&sœfr. -
CuiJWbeet :i« , . r

UrGibson’s miller, who has had much ex
perience in Onterio-eeroals, says all the Nen| 
Brunswick wheat he lias seen is .of aeuperiof 
quality, to Ontario wheat. It is stated on 
goodaahijrltf th e ftirther norih wheat is 
grown the better, it is.

Advertmevent.
A 'cBowe lefofdbmfcstk Tin Ware, Kitchen 

Furnishing Goods, for sale very low at J. & J. 
O’Brien’s Tinshop, corner Queen and Carleton 
Streets. ’Globes and Gasburners^of the^moet

a are
Kntnz’torGas,Wafer and Steam, at re"ason- 
ihle rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers, &c., 
2t remarkably- low prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s 
pec. 27.—rtf.

Dr. Greg- 
splint?

—Thro* runaways thi» morning 
arjfe *o#e zmuaway this, afternoon,
.cring the sleigh and breaking UP |he liorse’s 
harness. f)

Dr.

$ 756 40 
>647 
2122 39 

126 52 
137 08 
372 90

___  Û1144
amTire Engines, '. .81652 

724 84 
= ‘.'Tf 

2075 48

Cr.
$3152 50

■

the

. 1 :

Mr G. H. Snow’s classes for instruction in 
vocatimlsie mèt yesfitriky in tlifeReform Club 
Hall, the juveniles at 4.30. p,m. and the adult 
class ht â, p'ÿà.' A<^N*t deal bf Interest" -Is 
beitig slîéwn amfas î#r.âo<ui has pTenty. of’ 
push and pluck ttiere-ir every reason for be
lieving his venture will be «success. He has 
a very encouraging number ef names on his 
list, iii>

Industry.
The flour and grist mill of Messrs Simmons 

& Burpee, some six miles up theTobique Riv
er. Is itiffnhiff day aind night. The mill has 
been going but a few weeks, and is capable of 
grinding one hundred bushels of wheat per 
day. Fannereoften drive a distance of fifty, 
miles to" get their grist ground.

HrwinciaL ... v ,, ,
"Thh Executive ended its sittings yesterday. 

The members. with the exception of Hon D. 
L. Hanington and the Chief Commissioner, 
h'dve grine home, The Council will re-as- 
semble about lour days before the opening of 
the House. '-The Provincial Secretary will be 
here Tuesday or Wednesday. .1.: .

I tm.

CÀS ASIAN

’ ‘ Montréal, Feb. 5.
The Vice-Regal party reached here 

this morning at 4 o’clock. They will 
remain a couple of days. It is under
stood the-Gdyefeipr General is opposed 
to display and nonsense.-

The petition of Whitman Haines, owner of 
tho steam ferryboat “ Sarah H.,” asking for a 
byelaw to protect the petitioner from parties 
who are accustomed to board his craft and re
fuse to pay ferryage was presented. Moved 
by Aid. Moore and carried that a_ byelaw be 
prepared By tbe Ckÿ dlêrk ànâ submitted? ' ~-

The petitions of Mr John Mooney and Mrs 
Eliza Williams, praying for relief from taxa
tion referred to-asséiefaent apperil committee.

The petition'of R, A. Estey, asking for a 
lease of city land from tke upper line of Robt. 
Belyea’s Jot to loyver line,of Sraythe street, 
underbuilding lease regulation, and also shore 
right from the lower line of Israel Atherton’s 
to the prolongation of thq lower line of Smythe, 
street, the petitioner to pay $30 per annum for 
such privileges, was granted without division.

The communication of William Carten in 
reference to road work was referred to road 
and street committee.

The petition of Arthur C. Bully praying for 
the relea.c of his son Arthur E. Bully from 
confinement qn* account ft nonpayment aC. 
taxes, created a lively discussion, and a vote 
being taken resulted in a tie. Yeas—Clinton, 
Wilson, McPherson, Guiou, Meone,9;i7ny»“- 
Srnith, Richey, Burchill, Gqstdr, Wheeler, 6. 
The Mayor did not-see . that thei case was an 
exceptional one, awl tktfogh much regretting 
this way of treating Mr Bully, he would give 
bis casting vote against granting the petition. 
He felt impelled to do so by a sense of duty.

[We are quite certain His Worship voted 
nay from adeep sense ofduty. It was easy to 
see his sympathies were on the side of Mr 
Bulky, but tlutt.lqs judgement.. vyas op, the 
side ofr^jht arid dutÿ. " We have reason lor 
stating this,—and for knowing that if by a 
personal act of His Worship he could release 
Mf Bulky from prison, he jvould vcYy gladly 
dq so.—Ed.] . t ‘ x

'■ ' A ldertqan Smith moved that a committee be 
appointed'to negotiate a loan to meet present 
emergencies. Not carried. The Council then 
•adjourned sine die.

" *H0HBIBLE arOBBÈK. ? •

which it lay at the time of Mr. Clarke’s 
visit and placed on the granite pedestal 
on which it now stands. It has been 
consecrated as a chapel, the opening 
used as» dear j»eing a-piqee six feefc 
high a*d. tllifre &et j w.iae, "wlirqlr timi 
btoken ojbtskofe wfeti.R oe*tuty tep^ 
sen e four years after it had been tne 
last time recast, by some falling timbers 
during a fire.

The fourth largest Fell fn the world 
is the one in the Notre Dame Cathedral 
in Montreal, which weighs twenty-nine 
thousand four hundred pounds. It 
was imported from France iirl843.

New

TENDEES FOR
NEI LEGISLATIVE

>■/ a

SBALED Tenders marked “Tenders 
for Legislative Building,” ' will be 

’ - - - " f iii"received at tho. Department! of public 
Works, Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, the fotirth day of March next, at 
noon, for the erection of a Legislative 
Buildjeg al Frederkton, according to 
Plaris_aad Specifications to be seen at 
said Department after Monday next. 
Tenders to give the actual signatures of 
two responsible persons willing, to be
come sureties for the faithful perform- 
ancee of the contract, .

The lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily to be accepted.

P. A. LANDRY,
Chief Commissioner. Itr

Depayftfcnifc
February 4, 1880. / feb

To Let.
-T-f." = *
L'KwiVi-- rwo_ *THREE Housed in Gibsoh, ànd" pos

session given on the first of May 
next. For particulars apply to the 

subscriber.
. ! ... JOHN NEILL. 

Gibson, Feb. 6.—tf,

Btdre.. Possession can be given irame 
idiately. ,

For particulars apply to Mr. Sweeny, 
ov to the subscriber.

-JOHN NEILL.
Feb 4—tf

Lucan, Ont, Feb. 4.
Abdut 12 o’clock last night à body 

of men,-blaçkeped and masked, entered 
the dwelling of thé somewhat notorious 
"Donnelly family and murdered the in
mates—the father, jnothèr, one son and 
a girl—a neice. A. small boy named 

‘Connor took refuge under the bed and 
escaped unhurt. ■ They then set fire to 
the house which, together with the mur
dered bodies, was totally consumed. TVT OTICE is hereby 
Another son, residing about thféé miles JL jl 
from the homestead, was called to his 
door about the same hour and shot 
He is also <lead. The township is wild 
with excitement " A

Mining in the State of Main»
A gentleman of this city who takes an 

interest in mining having written , to an 
intelligent- frt«id in Mairie, asking hir op
inion on mining affairs in that State, received 
the following reply : “ I have made enquiries 
of those experienced In mtilnfe matters fèr 
reliable in formation concerning tee mines in 
Main*,'nod they tell me that it cannot^.pro
cured owfrig to the excited state of the public 
regarding such matters. I think the excite
ment will increase the coming season as 
matters look at present.” As tbe belt of 
rocks which carry the same ores as are found 
in Maine extend also through New Bruns
wick, we may look for an extension of this 
excitementtr surfrrevfrflfrr Î >. 3 '

Lumber.
Mr Wm. Richards a heavy lumber operator 

in Miramiohi waters thinks -that 66,000,00 feet, 
of sprttpe wilSbe yarded this winter on that 
river with its branches. He states, however, 
that the weather during the next six weeks 
may alter the result ten million feet one way 
or another. This is a very material increase 
over last year’s operations.

On the St John river Mr A. F. Randolph of 
TTthis city, whose lumbering headquarters are 

* |at Salmon rivets,in Victoria^Goumy, will cut 
in the vicinity of 20,000,000 feet.

Funded Debentures,
Ji’y Saheidy Debentures, 
City Hall Debentures, 
"STJahh Retfef, : — 
BxWbthw Building Debs., 
Ordinary Revenue,
Cash Account, 912 27

1377 33

247 42 
39 38 

2926 94

$9465 31 $9465 31 
Balancx SAebt City Accounts/Feb. I,*79.

Schools,' , y 
Support dfTOor,- -■ 
Roads and Streets,
Fire Department, 
Administration of Justice, 
Public Works,
Street Lamps,
Steam Fire Engine Debs., 
Funded Debentures,
R’y Subsidy Debentures 
City Hail.
St John Relief,
Ordinary Revenues,
Cush onhand,

•$7992 62
The treasurer hatj (o state that lie had been 

notified by the chairman of the board of school 
trustees that $1800 was expected of him on 
M|rchjit._

Dr.

f 6 66 
311 79 

1769 09 
1673 13 
4o8 28 
138 92 
322 64 

• • 636 90

}768 0l

2825 09 
906 60

Cr.

1(684 69 
232 18

Across the Line.
At last acÿrt|A hot unprofitable clu»j has 

been discovéred concerning the fine of march 
and whereabouts of the escaped prisoners 
from the county jail—Messrs John Hurley 
and Ranges ,Q’Çrieq. .During the night of 
their departure (30th ult.) they walked twenty 
miles out the Hanwell road to the house of a 
relation of Hurley’s, from which they were 
driven to Calais, Maine. Every examination 
made thus far goes to exonerate the jailer, Mr 
Long, from any negligence in the discharge of 
-his doty, _________________

CABLE BRIEFS..
1 ' --------- - f

Pen.. Banelli, French Minister , of 
War, has résigné^., - V

The "internal condition of Russia is 
becoming more critical.

The New York Herald has opened 
a subscription for the Irish relief, head
ing it with $100,000.

Personal.
* Mr McAlpinc of St John, a 
lawyei, and our young friend 
3forison, are in the city. Mr M. was sworn in 
barrister to-day. We wish him great 
success.

Mr. J. E. Hendry passed his examination 
to-day for student-ship-at-law. Mr. Hendry 
will study with Mr. Geo. F. Baird of St. 
John. We predict a brilliant career for Mr. 
Hendry in the legal profession.

The King of Bell»
The highest pinnacle of the cathed

ral of the Church of the Assumption, 
Moscow, is the top of tlie tower.of Ivan 
Veliki, or tne^Gieat Jotyn,- "which is 
three hundretf and* twenty-five feet 
above the earth. At its foot, on a ped
estal of solid grauito, is t)io Tsar KoJ 
okoL or.the fen g ofkbells—the'largest 
bell in the world. ■’ The Original great 
bell at Moscow, .called Balshoi (the 
giant), was caat tit Lite sixteenth cent
ury. AtteflbMi'g raisedva|id doing 
duty for manf years It fell frotriSts snp- 
pdrts and was broken into fragments. 
I111854it wavrecast, then being twenty 
one feet high, and eighteen in diameter ; 
its weigltt was estimated at two hand;
It^as^uspéncied0 from ah Immense 
beahihlt the^fobt ef the' bell tower, and 
to ring it twenty-four men, who simply 
pilled the clapper, were .employed. It 
agahp fell during-a fire 1706, and was a 
second tlme'brôkeu in fragments. In 
1738 it W*s à third time cast with - ad- 
ditfeeet matnrhtie, and,was given the, 
name Tsar Kolokol, by which it lw
since been known.__It is nineteeii féel
three inches high, nineteeii feet in dia
meter, measures sixty feet nine inches 
around its margin, and is said to weigh 
four hundred and f$Aÿ-three thousand 
seven hundred and **euty-two pounds. 
The metal of which it is cast is estim
ated to hp worth over 6300,000. The 
following aiconet off it Cjarfyi
Travels'. ' >

“The numberless bells of Mo8cow 
continued to ring during the whole of 
Easter week, tiuMing andJoJling with- 
oiit harmony oV oraer. ‘llieMarge bell 
near the Cathedral is only used upon 
important occasions, and yields the 
fipest and most solemn tone I ever 
heard. When it sounds, adeep hallow 
murmur vibrates all over Moscow, like 
the fullest tone of a vast organ, or the 
rolling of distant thunder. This bell 
is suspended in a towercalled the belfry 
of St. Ivan, beneath otheis, which, 
though of less size, are enormous. It 
is forty feet nine inches in circumfer
ence, siYttfen'andf à half iurctfel tlficfe, 
and itweiglis move than nfty-seven tons’. 
The grpat belt of Moscow, known to be 
tbe’fergeet eveti sounded, liHii sttfieep 
pit in the midst of the Kremlin. * * * 
The bell is truly a mountain of metal. 
They, relate that it contains a very large 
proportion of gold and silver, for that 
while it was in fusion the nobles and 

: the people oast in as votive offerings 
- j their plate and money. ^ i* *. I-en

deavored in vain IO assay a small part, 
very popular The patives regard it with superstitious 
Mr John H. veneration, and they would not allow 

even à grain to be filed off; at the same 
time, it may be said the compound has 
a white, shining appearance, unlike bell 
nietql iii general, and iterhaps its 

7ÏLr“------ -‘veiigthem

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Bill will be introduced into the 

Local Legislature at the ensuing session 
providing for a separate representative 
for the City of Fredericton in the House 
of Assembly, so that the city shall here- 

J after be represented by one member in 
4he said House, and the City and County 
together by three members.

Fredericton, January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

• OHJtS. W. BEGKWJTH,. -» 
Jan. 27.LL^»ks v - - City Clerk-i.

silvei'y apb'carance lias stlengthened- if 
not given rise to a conjecture respecting 
the richness of its materials. On festival 
days the peasants visit the bell as they 
would a church, considering it an act 
of devotion, and they cross themselves 

—Look out for a full account of the Uarui- ns they descend and ascend the steps) 
vil iu our next isiuc. leading to the bcll.”-

TO LET.
A Small Cottage in St. John Street, 

next to Mr. Patrick Sweeny’s

3XT otic©,
given that a 

Bill will beziptro4uce4. Jt .the 
ensuing -seisibri tiff f he #-qc"ql Éegiÿalute 
tb authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of the City of Fredericton 
to issue debentures to the amount of 
$2000.00 to meet deficiency in erection 
of New City Hall, and also for a further 
sum of $3000.09 to meet outlay in con
sequence of the destruction of the old 
City Hall. .

Fredericton January 23, 1880.
By order of the City Council.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. City Clerk.

TO*
THE Large Store*Tn tfre subjtiajbcr’s 

building on ÇuêsoSreèfCt 11ieitt.to 
suit the times. _ . .

JOHN RICHARDS. 
Jan. 27;—3 wfce

THE SHOP at present occupied, by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the snb- 

Hcribers building, Qncen Street. Pos
sesion gireu 1st .of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’lop, Jtui. 27, 188»—tf.

■M-r ' * tr.-, TO LET.
’T'llE SHOP at present occupied by 

Andrew Anderson, E*q , oppo
site tfio Now-Poet Qffice-i Apply to 

'P McfPEÀKE. 
F’ton, Jan. 27 —Far Rep

TO_LET.
l'UE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr, 
I Thomas Morris, ‘in the bailding 
khown as the “.Albion Hotel;” :For 
further particulars enquire of

T. M. SPAHNN, 
Queen Street, Fredericton i 

ian 15—Sins.

TO LET.
----------------- - - . ; p

THE Brick Dwelling House on Queen 
Street, Fredèrittÿn. /Ms* ,tlfr St* ifi 

same Building, berth ai present riccuf>ie«rt>y Mr. 
B. Evans. Apply to Mr. Evans, eg- to

Jflbt: « - BURT "BROS.,
Feb 3—3ms 3 . ; , Sx.JppN.

led foSBCAsion giyce Istof May,

A HOUSE on St; John Street, at pre
sent occupied by G. H. Sewell. It 

cunt gins 6 rooms, together with aPan- 
ry, Kit<feeriWooiTsted 

oof cellar ana a good well 01 water 
and plento of yard nyun. IR isjn gpodjw 
------- ' Tirepair. of tferlk

F’ton, Jan. 81, 1880.—ti

TO lETi^
THE Store and Dwelling House on King 

Street, and lately occupied : by the [ate 
John D. Râmsford. Hie ;tand k a. good .oni 

for Carrying on a Town and County trade. The 
accommodation in connexioowith the property 
is as follows :—A large Store fronting on King 
Street. Also, a, small. Store adjoining, soit-’ 
able for Mechanic Shop or any small business.- 
Thqre is also alarge Back Store-and Woodshed' 
and" Bam attached. ' • i. - .

JOHN MACK AY. 
Feb. 3.—2mos. Far Rep 81nr.

! HOUSejO LET.
MY Brjck House on Brunswick Street, 

occupied, at present by A. A. Ster
ling, Esq.

The House and premises are, in first 
rate order making it a very desirable 
residence... z‘*"-

;; . D. LÛCY.
N. B.—I will sell the above property 

at a very low fignrp. Terms . of pay 
ment easy. D. L
, Frederictou, Jan. 27, 1880—tf

TO LET.

^ !

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill 

‘*111 be introduced at the ensuing 
session of the Local Legislature to"’ re

move donbts and to empower the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Common
ality of the City of Fredericton, to 
impose Fees and Tolls on cc untry 
produce of every description, brought 
Itato the Queens Ward market, in the 
said City, for sale 

Fre"
By or

CHAS. W. BECKWITH,
Jan. 27.—4wks. City Clerk.

•ederietdiL Janufiry 23rd, 1880; 
veer Of.tneteityr Coundll

KIBES cmi REiïï!
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Best of testimonials given if required. 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by
; î q r- # LEmont &; sons’ .

1 ’ Geiieral' Agents 'for Cariada. 
Feb. 3, 1880.

WANTED !
CONSIGNMENTS OF

Oats, Bif.cfcvz7x.cat,

^Potatoes, Bran, 

Batter, Bggs, <fc.

CHARGES MODERATE:

RETIIRJYS PROMPT!

ir baiid- 
rill "always* 6lt- 
Iiighest riarket

I !EF We have' ebe 
ling Produce, aft 
deavor to obtain the 
Price.

BF* All enquiries in regard to prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

BF* Goods purchased for dbv Cumo- 
Mers Free of Charge. Address,

WHITTIER & HOOPER, 
Commission Merchants,

> - . Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 7, 1879.—wk. 3m.

AHOUSE with Barn and garden attached, 
on Westmorland Street, Possession given 
immediately. .

—ALSO ;—
A house on King Street, with garden attach

ed. Possession given immediately.
—ALSO

The upper flat in the subscribers house. 
Possession given 1st of May.

Apply to 1 ; . ^ ;
; ; w, h. quiNn. ‘

Fredericton, Feb, 3, 1880.—1£
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CURE THAT COUGH
' -j ; —•—t ■ ' ' a

DRUfi stork;
—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
4 ' NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam, 
."V ?Gh$ri-jf Balsam, H-f - 

Syrup Red Spruce Gum, 
Brown’s troches, ' ' '

Waefen’s Coâ^h Balsagi, *
British Cough Balsam,

• : :< -, , -:
Fellow’s Liverwort and
1 ColtefOOt, &C., *C., &C; 

For Sale by ;

J
e
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TO ET.
rTHE House on Queen Street, oppo- 

site the Brayleÿ House, at present 
oceupied bv Dr. Carrie; also, the two 
stores or offices in same building, occu
pied by W. C. Brown, J. P. and Miss 
Davidson. Also, the lower flat of the 
House on Campbell Street, occupied by 
Mc. Geo. H. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of May.

RAINSFORD & BLACK. 
F’ton, Jan 81,1880—tf

Possession Given on 1st May.

THE Subscriber will 4et for one or 
more years, the commodious and 

thoroughly-finished residence over the 
store of Z. R. Everett, Esq., at present 
occupied by H. A. Crbpley, Esq.

Rent low to a good tenant. For fur
ther particulars apply, to’-,’ ?; ••}

t. McCarthy;
v ..NT-te- il - ^e^nt^trem. 
Fredencton, Jan. 27,1880.—im 

=f
TO BE RENTED.

THAT Splendid Store with plate glass 
front in the subscribers new build

ing, situate between the store occupied 
Jbv Mr. Thomas Lueyt as a Boot -hnd 
Shoe Store andMri "S. F. Sliute's jew
elry stores, ami well adapted for Dry 
Goods, .Clothing, Of 6 F$tiayfrStécàJ 
Possession given immediately if re
quired. - " 1r « '

Also, the Shop now occupied by Mr. 
Daniel Lucy, as a Bopt and Shoe 
store.

Also, the Shop at present occupied 
by Mr. John Owens as a Grocery Store 
and the dwclling over the same. Pos
session given 1st of May.
_ ’ OWEN SHARKEY.
^Jaii. 22, 1880.—Rep tf. :

FOR SALE OR TO LET

THE Dwelling House on Carleton 
Street, at present occupied by Mr. 

H. E. Perlev. Enquire of
CHAS. E. PERKS. 

F’ton, Jan. 31, 1880.—tf

FOR SA L E !
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on tUaJSww Line Road 

leading to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles tram Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles iron» Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50" acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwellings• house,with wood
shed attached, a baru and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought for Six 
Hundred Dollars,

JESSE SHERWOOD,
KT Hajnraond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 
Nov, 27, 1879__tf

t } f ' “Ti
r iii 1

WANTED.

IOOO CR 35ÆOTIB

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose*,
Susiës and

CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET
PRI(^e ALWi3% ^Ailfc

i jaB?

BOBERT S. BA1LLET,
I Railway Crotdtk§^-

■* St.*MÀwI’6.

TZZTtT L,

%. % ■■
Jau 9 1880.—Cmos.

RËW B0MINIÔH Hum;
J. ÿ.^teODY, Proprietor.

Mefris 15entire-. No =cin<i^e will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied. ( « ‘
"1 St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 3 not.

fmJALij$890^— ;
Xtill bemaOed iui t&U &g|jbcant»fe«ndAo customers withfert 
ordering U, It io»»t»ies feJFeeloreE plates, 480 eagravirtgx. 
•bout 800 pages, and full descriptions, prices and directions for 
planting 1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, FlanU,

iâutït'adu i2m3t, Kkh.

Collins Husoe.
FONT FAIRFIELD, MAINE.

B. G. COLLINS, Proprietor.

VHE abovto Hotel -has bee»
1 enlaracd, the rooms newly 

■ -ftwSlshe» and -evei-y acconx» 
L^lfeEedaiion made which increased 
patronage demands. Terms reasonable. 

Fori Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879.—ly.

SNOW SHOVELS, &C,
Just Received from Boston:

1 Ti®2- Snow Shovels;
LU U 30 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges ;
10 M Carriage Bcriter;
2 Cases Wood Screws;;

10 doz. Anger Bills-;
For Sale bv

jan 31 JAM8S S, NEILL.


